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- The handset name for the Vodafone 902T is the Vodafone TS 921 in Europe. 
- Vodafone 902/802/702 series 3G handsets have been developed for the Vodafone Group based on 3GPP world standards. In some cases 

operations and functions may differ from products previously offered by Vodafone K.K. 
- Chaku-Uta® is a registered trademark of Sony Music Entertainment Inc. 
- Bluetooth word mark is owned by the Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such mark by Vodafone K.K. is under license. 
- QR Code is a registered trademark of Denso Wave Incorporated. 
- T9 is a registered trademark of Tegic Communications. 
- Powered by JBlend™. 
- Java and Java-based trademarks and logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of Sun Microsystems, Inc. in the U.S. and other countries. 
- JBlend and all JBlend-based trademarks and logos are trademarks or registered trademarks of Aplix Corporation in Japan and other countries. 
- V-appli compatible handsets powered by JBlend®, developed by Aplix Corporation, to speed up the execution of Java™ applications. 
- V-appli is a trademark of Vodafone K.K. 
- Vodafone, Vodafone live! and the speech mark symbol are trademarks or registered trademarks of Vodafone Group Plc. 
- Vodafone Group is the world’s leading mobile carrier and as of the end of December 2004, had equity interests in 26 countries and 416.4m 

venture customers, with a further fourteen partner networks. 
 
 
About Vodafone K.K. 
Vodafone K.K. is a leading mobile operator in Japan with over 15 million customers and a subsidiary of Vodafone 
Group Plc, the world’s largest mobile community. The Tokyo-based company offers a wide range of sophisticated 
mobile voice and data services including Vodafone live!, which provides mail and internet access to 85% of its 
customers, and pioneered the picture messaging service called Sha-mail first introduced in November 2000. In 
December 2002, Vodafone K.K. launched the world’s first commercial 3G W-CDMA service based on 3GPP 
international standards. Vodafone K.K.’s 3G service offers its customers rich content and roaming on 153 networks in 
114 countries and regions as of 10 March 2005. For more information, please visit www.vodafone.jp 
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Vodafone 902T by Toshiba                                                    Appendix 
 
1. Main Features (planned) 

- Active Turn Style design allows the display to swivel 180 degrees clockwise while the 
handset is open, so customers can enjoy the most suitable style for taking pictures or 
making video calls. Using a concept called Switch to Fun!, the Vodafone 902T�s design 
was conceived to enable customers to fully enjoy 3G services. 

- The Vodafone 902T comes equipped with an auto focus 1.92 megapixel mobile camera. 
By taking advantage of the 3G mail service which enables mails with large attachments of 
up to 300KB, customers can easily send off high-resolution photos or videos they capture 
with the 1.92 megapixel camera. 

- The Vodafone 902T has twin stereo speakers for greater enjoyment when listening to 
long version Chaku-Uta® music downloads, ringtones and externally recorded music. To 
find the music content they want, customers can choose from a variety of rich content 
only possible on Vodafone 3G by downloading tracks of up to 2MB on the Vodafone live! 
mobile web service or downloading even larger music or video files on the Vodafone live! 
BB service via their PCs and transferring them to their mobiles. 

- Supports international roaming for voice calls, mail, web services and video calling. 
*As of 10 March 2005, international video call roaming services are available in three countries: United 
Kingdom, Netherlands and Spain 

 
2. Main Specifications (planned) 

Japan W-CDMA 
Network 

Outside Japan W-CDMA, GSM (900/1800/1900 MHz) 

Size (Width x Height x Thickness) Approx. 50 x 111 x 25mm (when folded) 

Weight Approx. 148g 

W-CDMA Approx. 180 min./approx. 360 hrs. (when folded) Continuous talktime/

standby time GSM Approx. 320 min./approx. 270 hrs. (when folded) 

Main 2.4-inch (240 x 320 pixel), TFT LCD (max. 260,000 colours) 
Display 

Sub-display 1.1-inch (112 x 112 pixel) TFCC LCD (max. 64,000 colours) 

Main 1.92 million effective pixels 
Mobile camera 

Sub 310,000 effective pixels 

External memory SD Memory Card (not included) 

Other main functions 
Mail Art, Mega-appli, USB connectivity, Bluetooth®, PC Link, 
IrDA, Bilingual menus, Video output, QR Code reading, Text 
entry software (Japanese: Mobile Rupo, English: T9) 

Color variations Glossy Red (pictured), Purplish Silver, Matte Black 

    *Above specifications are subject to change as the Vodafone 902T is currently under development 

 
3. Scheduled Availability 

After late April 2005 
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